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rice biratn hmlis ýcoarnîons, allowed Ivalue daoes ho place on thie pûrighiug bodly,
y'aumslf te hecome se absorbed ini the pur-. and how utterly dos he disregard the
zuit of worldly projects that yen have given inmaortal saut!
no thought ta tl.o future 1that yaut did naL
for a marnent con,3ider in .what direction 1BY NA AT
ýYo1 Vere ericting? that vau tîteuglit nat E.JNATLST
do God'2 that you put no trust ini him? Il'Denique -Colum."'-OId Motto.
that yaur sal% ation vvas a matter of indiffler- iAngel-voices sweetly singing,
meca to, you? Ithat pou haë no love for* Echoes through the bltie dame riag-ing,
Cohist--na graitude-no faitli-no love News af wandraus gladness bringing;
-Do desire ta dle bis wil-to be with hlm I Ah,'tis heaven at lasti
for ever and ever? flow is it with you Now, beneath us ail the grieving,
nowl Are yon trifling close ta some Ait the wouuded spirit's heaving,
rapias whieh may cnrry yon away ta, de- Alt the woe of hopes deceivhng;
,etructiant - If you, are,ý awake ere iL be toe, Ah, 'tis heaven at lati
late. in for ever left behind us,

?erhalis, as yen readl the aboya accaunt, IEartbiy visions cease ta biind us,
yaou have feil a tbrilling interesL in the fate Fleshly fetters ceose ta bind us;
,af young E bert. Surely you would have A,'i evna at
îAIt it had yen -witriessed the sene, and On the jasper tbreshald satanding,
'van viculd have used everv exertion to save Like a pitgrim snfeiy innding,
lim; and yetI have you naL often" seen See, the strange bright scene expaudingt

yau~ee~veratueshurrying an ta a de- IAh, 'tis heaven at last!
4trueion far maore terrible--the destruction What a city! what a glary 1
do their souls? What efforts have you Far beyand the hrightest stary
ittde ta Save themn? What efforts are von 0f the ages aid and hoary;
thaldng? What, nana? Is naL the lin Ah, 'Lis heaven at lasti
-Diortal s;oul of infiu'w.ly mare value thau Saftest vaices, silver-pealing,
the martal body? -What shail iL profiL Freshest fragrance, spirit-healing,
a man, if lhe shall gain the wvhole world, Uappy hymus araund us steaiing;
sud ]ase his own seul? or whaL shahl a Ah, 'tis heaven at lat!
man give iu exehange for lis saul?*" Look Gune the vauity nd faily,
around you-thousands upon thousands Goue the dark sud snelancholy,
are drifting te destruction. Endeavaur to Coine the jayous and the haly;
aret, ail yau can in their course. Yon Ah, 'tis heaven at last!
would rilk your tife ta Save that af a fellow- Nat a brok-en blossotu yander,
creature. WVill you draw back whan thaL Not a *,ink can snap asunder,
fehow-creature's saut is in paril? As yon Stay'd the tempest, sheathed the thunder;
hope te, have peace aL, the hast, use averv Ah, 'tis heaven at latl
exertiau--emplay ait mieans public and Na. t a ta-drap ever tllieth,
private by which. sinners ny be turned INot a plaane ever paiteth,
from, thel r evil ways, and ha braught te Sang ta sang for ever calleth;
trust ini Christ. y Ab, etis heaven at st!

If you have no0 desire ta cave the sauts Christ hiniseif the liviur, aplendaur,
Of othars tremble for the safaty of your Christ the sunlight milà aud tender;

own. 1fh~ is aL asurr smn tht a an raises to the Lamnb wa render;
fa naL riglit towards God than whken he has Ao tleg h, 'eL is ee t at
no care for the sauls af others. IL is a NO ntegtthviti ndd1 Now thie pilgrimage is ended,right question ta ask, Wha amang that 1And the saints their thrones ascended
vast crowd thoughit af youngt Ebert's soul hIls heaveanat at t
Intarested by his youh bi8trength. bis Broken dea.h's dread bauds that bound us,.ouage valning thei' own ]hvaq, iL wVas '1 Lire and victoryaodus

thG3 peervatian af is mortai lufe ahane Christ, the King, hinsef hath crownd ns;
th3aL great mass were eccupied. Strange, Ah, 'Lis henvon at lut~ t
*L-elcma being that mu is 1 What a high 1-Boczr.
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